


Day 1: Arrive Lahore Airport (LHE)

抵达拉合尔

On arrival at Allama Iqbal International Airport, transfer to hotel for rest.

抵达阿拉马·伊克巴勒国际机场后，送往酒店休息。

Day 2: Lahore – Balakot

拉合尔 – 巴拉科特

After breakfast, proceed to city tour. Visit to Pakistan monument, Shakarparian and Shah Faisal Mosque, from Shakarparian you can
get a chance to view the breathtaking sight of the world’s second beautiful capital city, Islamabad. Many amazing restaurants are
located over here, which serve delicious food, blessing the taste buds of the visitors.

早餐后，前往市区游览。参观巴基斯坦纪念碑、小山公园和費薩爾清真寺，从小山公园您有机会看到世界第二美丽的首都伊斯兰堡的壮

丽景色。许多餐厅都坐落在这里，提供美味佳肴，为游客的味蕾加持。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐



Day 3: Balakot – Naran (90km)

巴拉科特 – 纳兰

After breakfast, travel to Kiwai waterfall, popular tourist spot for visitors near Abbottabad. It has small restaurants & stall with sitting
arrangements at the waterfall for visitors. Pass by Paras Bridge and stop at Naran, enjoy the wonder of nature with stunning view.

早餐后，前往阿伯塔巴德附近的热门旅游景点 Kiwai 瀑布。有些小餐馆在瀑布边营业，为游客安排座位。途经帕拉斯桥，停靠纳兰，欣赏

大自然的鬼斧神工，欣赏壮丽的景色。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐

Day 4: Naran – Gilgit (240km)

纳兰 – 吉尔吉特

After breakfast, continue our journey to Gilgit. On route travel to Naran Bazar, consists of small tin top shops, all traditional cloths,
classical handmade embroider bags, decoration items are available here. Follow by Batakundi, the last town in the valley to remain
open all winter. Visit to Gittidas Meadows, and stand at highest peak Babusar Top (13700 ft). Proceed to Nanga Parbat, known locally
as Diamer which means “king of the mountains”, is the ninth-highest mountain on Earth. Next, we will go to three world famous
mountain ranges, The Himalayas (means the “Home of Snow”), The Karakoram and The Hindu Kush (means the “Killer of Hindus”)
meet just at the northern region of Pakistan.

早餐后，继续我们前往吉尔吉特的旅程。前往纳兰巴扎，由小铁皮商店组成，所有传统布料，经典手工绣花包，装饰品都可以在这里买

到。之后是巴塔昆迪 (Batakundi)，这是山谷中唯一一个整个冬天都开放的小镇。参观 Gittidas Meadows，并站在最高峰 Babusar Top

（13700 英尺）俯瞰山下的全景色。前往南迦帕尔巴特峰，在当地被称为 Diamer，意为 “山中之王” ，是地球上第九高的山峰。接下来

我们将前往世界著名的三座山脉，喜马拉雅山脉（喻为 “雪之乡” ）、喀喇昆仑山脉和兴都库什山脉在巴基斯坦北部地区连接点。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐



Day 5: Gilgit – Hunza (100km)

吉尔吉特 - 罕萨

After Breakfast, visit Rakaposhi view point, offering the closest view of Rakaposhi and the natural beauty lies in its scenery. Proceed
to Nagar Valley, the valley is home to many high mountains including Rakaposhi (7788m), Diran Peak (7265m), Golden Peak and Rush
Peak. Photo stop at Baltit Fort, a wood-and-stone structure with mud plaster. While it has lost its defensive role in modern times, the
Fort remains a symbol of the region's history and culture. Following by visit to Eagle Nest for a sunset view, here is a Mountain which
exactly looks like an eagle so its name is drive from this rock.

早餐后前往拉卡波希观景台，可近距离观赏拉卡波希，自然美景尽在其中。前往罕萨河谷，山谷中有许多高山，包括拉卡波

（7788m）、Diran Peak（7265m）、Golden Peak 和 Rush Peak。前往巴尔蒂特堡拍照留念，这是一座用泥浆砌成的木石结构建筑。虽然

它在现代失去了防御作用，但堡垒仍然是该地区历史和文化的象征。登上鹰巢看日落，这里有一座山，酷似一只鹰，因此而得名。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐



Day 6: Hunza

罕萨

After breakfast, depart for upper area of Hunza. Photo stop at Attabad Lake, Passu Cones, Passu Glacier and Passu Village. Visit
Hussaini Bridge, The bridge is considered to be the most dangerous bridge of the world by the tourists, resting at a height of 100ft
from the river bed, consisting of 472 wooden planks the bridge is about 660 feet in length. Continue to Sost, Library and Old Houses,
Batura Glacier and Rainbow bridge.

早餐后，前往罕萨北部地区。在阿塔巴德湖、帕苏锥、帕苏冰川和帕苏村拍照留念。参观侯赛尼大桥，这座桥被游客认为是世界上最危

险的桥梁，位于距离河床 100 英尺的高度，由 472 块木板组成，桥长约 660 英尺。继续前往索斯特、图书馆和老房子、巴图拉冰川和彩

虹桥。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐

Day 7: Hunza – Gilgit

罕萨 - 吉尔吉特

After breakfast, stop at Zero point to view the beauty of Nalter Valley. Tracking for snow leopard, offers you the chance to track
these ‘ghosts of the mountains and their prey through the snow, with the ability to witness these sadly diminishing but stunning
creatures in their natural environment. Proceed to Waterfalls, Rainbow Lake, Blue Lake, and Firoza Lake (10 mins trekking), you can
see the real crystal-clear water here.

早餐后，在观景点停留，欣赏纳尔特河谷的美景。寻找及追踪雪豹，让您有机会在雪地中追踪这些“山间幽灵”和它们的猎物，并有机

会在自然环境中亲眼目睹这些正在逐渐减少但令人惊叹的动物。前往瀑布、彩虹湖、蓝湖和费罗萨湖（徒步 10 分钟），您可以在这里看

到真正清澈的水。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐



Day 8: Gilgit – Naran (240km)

吉尔吉特 – 纳兰

After breakfast, transfer back to Naran (8 hours). Dinner at the hotel.

早餐后，送往纳兰（路程约 8 个小时）。抵达后在酒店内享用晚餐

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐



Day 9: Naran – Lahore (9 hours)

纳兰 - 拉合尔

After breakfast, visit to Lake Saifulmalook, one of the most beautiful tourist attractions in the world, Lake Saiful Malook has left many
travelers speechless. It has rich eco-diversity and carries many species of blue-green algae, giving the lake its turquoise hue. Pass by
Balakot River side and Khanpur Dam and back to Lahore (9 hours)

早餐后，游览赛夫马鲁克湖，世界上最美的旅游景点之一，赛夫马鲁克湖让很多旅人说不出话来。它拥有丰富的生态多样性，携带着多

种蓝藻，使湖水呈现出绿松石色。经过 巴拉科特河边和 坎布爾壩，然后返回拉合尔（9 小时）

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
用餐：早，午，晚餐

Day 10: Lahore (LHE)

达拉合尔

After breakfast, visit Shalamar Garden, were built by the Mughal emperor Shah Jahan. Construction of the Persian-style garden
began in 1641 A.D. Photo stop at Badshahi Mosque, it is the second largest mosque in Pakistan and the fifth largest mosque in the
world. Continue to Lahore Fort and Greater Park. Free at leisure until transfer to airport for flight departure.

早餐后，参观由莫卧儿皇帝沙贾汗建造的沙拉玛花园。这座波斯风格的花园始建于公元 1641 年，在巴德夏希清真寺拍照留念，它是巴基

斯坦第二大清真寺，也是世界第五大清真寺。继续前往拉合尔堡和大公园。自由活动直到送往机场。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch
用餐：早，午



Hotel

Traveling Period: 01st FEB 2023 – 29th FEB 2024
[Normal Season]

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person) FROM
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10
Single

Supplement

3* + 4* star or similar RM 5,298 RM 4,708 RM 4,118 RM 3,888 RM 3,828 RM 1,080

Hotel Name (3* + 4* star or similar) City No of Night
Faletti's Express Hotel (1st and last night) Lahore 2
DCozy Hotel Balakot 1
Rockwood Resort Naran Naran 1
Hotel Heritage House (Basic Accommodation) Gilgit 1
Famree Resort Hunza Hunza 1
Passu Tourist Lodge Passu 1
Hotel Heritage House (Basic Accommodation) Gilgit 1
Rockwood Resort Naran Naran 1

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*



Remarks:

1) Private TourMin. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before
departure.
4) 9 Nights’ 3*+4* Accommodations with daily Breakfast, lunch and dinner as per itinerary.

(Basic Hotel with clean, neat and good environment, consider best hotel in town)
5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
6) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
7) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM480 /per Tour /per pax.
8) Coach using MPV type of car for 3 pax and above
9) Meals will be mixed with local food, western food.
10) Visa (e-visa) required for Malaysian passport holder, with fees RM150 per person (within 10 working days).
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time different Malaysia is 3 hours ahead of Pakistan - Currency PKR- Pakistani Rupee or credit card are widely accepted
16) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index

